
J U S T  W K A T  Y O U  W A N T — -  

P E I O E S  are Ooaviacing.

Y o a  eaaaet do Better. .

H IIOE LINES OF

35,̂ iiine Goods,
IS Dross liu'̂ 'iis-Hice Patterns, 

Siioes-Large Varioty.
GBOOEBIES: Staple and Fancy,
Stones andcHardware,

CLOCKS. WATCHES AHD JEWELRY.
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Engraving Free on goods soid.
SOMETHING USEFUL AS WELL AS ORNAMENTAL:

Ttis Colsiiralsd Crop-Head, No. 7, DOMESTIC Sewing 
Maciiine, Oak Fioisii. Can't get tt ie i fast enough 
for the demand.

tiavejoe Indian Blankets, Beauties, trcm $150 to $!7.

GENERAL IfelERCHANTS, SONORA, TEXAS.

P/.ÌK & MURFH Y , Proprietor

Tonora. T ksas. - November 9, 1S95.
;rHiW

Good health prevails ia Sonora,

Sing Sonora’s praises wherever 
you go.

Ail roads leading to Sonora are 
aatiiraiiy good.

Send the Devil’s River News 
to your friifads.̂

Sonora has three first-claas gen
eral inercantile firms.

Sonora’s hotels set the beet 
tables in West Texas,

Sonora’s doctors keep up with 
the progress of their profession.

There is no wire fence around 
Sonora to keej) out progress or 
pure air.

Sonora is the trading center of 
th© sheep and wool grovvung dis
trict of Texas.

But we will sell foy flitter gsois 
at closer fipias fiian ani ittier 
fioose in tiii siff,

A FULL CAT? OF

By^gles and llacks.
JUST RECEIVED.

Casise.

arid datait Doat@rs

îîiSi»

OfiiiiÉri RifiiigSj.llardwars. Wire, 
WagoRs and l im m ,

8. BRIANT

E N B A R Y  &  C O ,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS.
Have in Stdck a Full Assortment of

C h s m ic a is ,  F a n c y  T o i le t  A r t i c le s  
allst Saaps, Sposps, Br̂ slias, Oaiabs, Parfunsry.

W indow Glass, Putty, Etc.
A lso  a €hoic©  S e le c t io n  of Jewalry ,

'^Prescriptions carefiiily Compounded. 
Open at all Hours,  

the Postoifice, 8onora.

iD H O H O  N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,
S t t  HGELO, lEXtS.

IÖSÄ1R, President. W. S. KELLY, Vice President. 
6ED. E. WEBB, Oasliisr.

G a ^ l i  C a p ita !  S I© © ? ® © © .
S u r p lu s  F u n d  S ^ © , 0 0 0 .

Transact  a CeneraB Banking Business.
Buy and sell Exchange. Accounts Solicited.

e. BIRTRONC,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

MAUD S SALOON
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West,

Every thing first-elass. Just the place to treat your friends.

The only first-class 10 cent house in West Texas.

'ara W h isk  ey is the Medicine.

8. G. TAYLOE.

K o o te  &  T  a y  lo e
- TEXAS.

IrVVill practice in all tiie State Courts.

W . A . W R IG H T ,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a W p

Ban Angelo, Tex,

onice ever Bakers’ HardWar® Store..

D. D .  WALLACE,
Attorney-at-Law.

SAN ANGELO,  -  TEXAS  

OfFIcfcat VT. S. Cunningiaams.

L. N, HALBERT.

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIO.

Sonora. Texas.

w ill practice In the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

H . S P R U C E ,

Boot and Shoe WEaker.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

Sonora. Texas.

W .  0. ETOLTS,

FINE MERCHANT TAILQBINS.
Oakes St. San Angelo.

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AhD DOMESTIC GOODS IK 

SEASON,
FIT OUARANTBHD. PRICBS RBASOKABTR.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and T h* Dbtit ’s R iver  N ews 
willbesentto your addressone year 
for only S* 5®

Bead tbo ads in the Dsvi 
Riv e? News and aavo a years ?>' 
acript/on on every bili o 
you buy,

Fifty miles a dsy can easily be 
traveled in the Sonora country 
tvith a good team.

The assessable values of Sutior. 
county increased last year while 
that of nearly all other counties 
decreased.

All of West Texas has plenty of 
grass and water this year, but the 
Sonora country is etili the Stock
man’s Paradise.•

Conamercially, religiously, edu- 
cationallv and socially, Sonora is 
the pride of her people and the 
ideal of West Texas.

The Devil’s River Nevis has 
been keeping everlasting a.t it for 
the past five years and if it does 
not look like a success we would 
like you to whow us one.

Sonora is 2,128 feet above the 
sea level and with pure water 
from a sand stone formation is one 
of the healthiest towns in the 
west.

Sonora has a population of 900, 
The population of Sutton county 
last Koveuiber was estimated ai 
1600. There has been consider
able increase since then.

The Devil’s River News is 
read by more people than any 
local nawspaper in West Texas, 
with one ai-id possibly two excep
tions,

You can’ t always sometimes tell 
all about a town’s business frnrn 
the advertising columns of a local 
paper and for that reason we pub
lish a short business directory of 
•Sonora on the fourth |>ag8 in this 
issue.

Sonora is strictly a business 
town. No sitting around on goods 
boxes and talking politics. Every 
citizen has his own opinion and 
votes accordingly. There is no 
room here for ward politicians.

Since the last assessment sever 
al thousand head of live stock 
have been brought into the Sonora 
country. The trade of iho Sonora 
country is more desirable than 
ever. I f  you want it use printer’s, 
ink in the Devil’s River News

Sonora would take SI,500 worth 
of stock in 3!. telegraph line to run 
from Sonora to San Angelo, /he 
nearest railway point, a distance 
of/ 66 miles. There is no doubt 
but that an investment of this 
kind would pay 20 per cent in
terest.

The Sonora country w'ould 
readily subscribe $25,000 in chares 
to establish a national bank in 
Sonora with a capital of $50,000. 
It is the opinion of all business 
men who know the resources of 
the Sonora country that an insti
tution of this kind would pay a 
handsome profit.

Sonora has always endeavored 
to have educational f cilit es m 
keeping with the progress and en- 
lightement of the comreunitv and 
as a consequence can i •: 
of the best public sch i 
\¥est. There is a regula

17f> with an 
rT■ ■ • . niClT' a.'r

We L̂ uy in larger quaniities and for 
cash—hence ve get them cheaper and 
can eelJ them cheitper—-besides we al- 
wftj’s meet GCHipctlfion on the «ame 
grade of good?. Etar tain in mind.

NLote carei'uily the foUovdng prices 
and pav our dlo're a call and we will be 
pleased to .show you our stock. The 
iEHanense stock of factory goods v/e re
cently purchased are arriving weekly. 
One 100-piece Royal Porcelain 

Dinner Set. hsiidsouiely deco
rated and gold stenciled, regu
lar retail price $10.50, now,'by
set,..........................................$12 75

Gne .59-piece dinner set. same as 
above I'egular price $7.25. by
set......................................  6 00

One 40-piece Dinner Sot. same .as 
above, reguiar price $5.75, by
set.................................     5 00

O n e  96-piece combination Dinner 
and 'J'ea Set, Carlsbad .Chian, 
daintily decorated and gold 
btencilcd, very handsome, only 20 00 

One .5.5-p»iece Dinner and Tea Set, 
pure Carlsbad China, of a very 
handsome and fastidious deco
ration and catchy pattern, no
thing better in the store.......... 12 75

One 43-piece Dinner Bet. same as
above...............................    8 75

One 3.S-piece deccraled French
China Tea Set...........................  10 00

One 30-piece delicate plain white 
China Dinner Set, regular piice
$0.75, by set.................. ......... 6 00

One .50-plece handsomely decorat
ed and gold lined French China 
Tea Set Eilte Limoges, a bar
gain. only...........................    10 50

Dinner sets in the weil-knowm. 
and popular “Anemone” and 
••Chicago” pattern Semi Force- 
lain ware in sets from $4.55 to 25 00 

One set very handsome after 
dinner coSees. J.rhis is the
finest imported ware..............  2 75

One seT'asTiuwv&^nobby, asserted
style the “ Fsd” . i .................... 2 6®

One set prettiiy decorated and 
designed chocolate, in ganulne
Victoria Garisbadj China.......... 3 25

A full line open stock or made up 
in gels of pure French ilavi- 
land China Dinner or Tea Sets, 
nothing better or more hsind- 
Rome in ary market. At a small 
margin of profit.
Handled glasses for bar or general 

purposes 3.5 cents p/er dozen. Formerly 
$1 .to per dozen, [trhis is an artie'e in 
which ive are ovc'-stocked and which 
we will sell at a ny • >rice.]

Brandy ami wh .nSLvy glasses at same 
piice.

Four-piece glass lets, sugar hovel. 
buTter dish, sp'oon holder ami cream 
pitcher, for on\-y 40 cents.

Batcher kniV'es at 10c- to SI each. 
Carving sera from $! to $7..50. plain 

stag and Cocipboia handles and in 'silver 
sets. ./

Cristie and Saraiier bvesd knives and 
sets frb'ar- 4Q/c_toper sei.

Lamps cc^mpk e from 25c to $3,
Cook stOA'ea from $3i50To $75. 
Ileating: stoves from $2.25 to $20.
Bets o f ‘silver knives and forks irom 

$2,50 to f$20.
Ail kiVids of silver household goous. 
Our Lev? granet ware has arrived, 

ar.fl Icy us say right here that we carry 
the geiiniive “Granite ironware,” and 
not t.hle cheap imitations throv.m on 'th<3 
markjt.t promiscuonsly sold as “enaiL^el- 
ed w^re” “granite 
othe,y fraudulent wares.

oi/Sf G roceries, G ra in, e tc.
e are prepared to advance money 

ies Oil c 3rislgmiients.

iid every clip upon its

d so

We sell eacli 
f i i merit.

O n e - fo o r til "ce i^.'p e r pound- cove 
oil arg es,

Free

SÂI1 h E G E L O ,

wagon yard.

MIÚAQQ, iC Ä M

By consigning: your 
Stock direct to us it 

Will meet with 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Gorrespondenes M k M ,

Rooms 22, 24 and 20 
Exchaiige Building-, 
Union Stock Yards»
C H IG A Q ® , IIS

flEFE^EI^CE: ThÄ National L!vö Stock Sank o f  ChT

TEIÄS OATTLE mñ SHEEP A SPEGILTY.
t»gÖ

AM A lO S L ö ,  Te Aks

? Bonora is the trading center for 
a very large scope of country. The 
trto.de of this territory is valuable. 
It is , reached by the Devil’s 
River NTs:,ws.

5  i

W O O L

O o m n i i s i o a  M e r c h a n t ,  B a s k e t
And Dealer in

G enera l M erchandise.
iquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

^ERR¥ILLE, TEXAS.

. -a eac iq i ic i

Œ Ü B E R
Handle the Bhnest Brands of Whiskies, Wines .and Cigars, both Forei.g'n' 

and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

l i  fili
E U
OF SAI

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all xoods iii 
thieline. Write for prices and list of goods Ha.dled,

Sonora doefj 
any town we 
San Angelo 
Fe railway 
ür ownwood

more bu.<3ines8 than 
of Temple on the 

anch of the Santa 
ith the exception of 
nd Saa Angelo.

Sheep anlj m'attoi%..,ar0 a good 
price, wool ig looking up and the 
stockman’s» tradois desirable. If 
you v?ant t o reach this trade the 
Devil’s Elver News is the me
dium to us e.

J .  N I C H O L S  

»  and Ooatraetcr
Estimates Furnished on Apaiicaticp.

S0ÜOI1A . “ TEX AS .

The estiiiaated value of cattle, 
horses, sl/eep and wool in Texas 
in 1893 'was $146,000,000. Just 
take half; of that value for this 
year $73.,000,000 and then make a 

t o it that the Devil’s River
' nts the biggest stock

iot in Texass. Tou 
hat that fne.ans? Sovora, 

the D e v i l ’ s R i y k s  Muwsj 
ished, is the trading center. 1

loOleary Ss Clark,
W i a d m i l l  Bu i lder  and Eepairer,

Dealer In T:ping and windmill fittings. Country orders promptly attended

3 O In O IÎ a  , TE X A S.

i
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CLOTHING.
W'’e have a La/rge Stoch, F in e  T a ilo r  M ade, La test 

Styles, Ft'ote ou r prices :
225 Suits, A ll Wool worth S 5 00. Sale price § S 00
“SO Suits, « Í 6 50, ( s

£f SO
^ ^ S u ih , ÍÍ 8 50, á (

s  s o
S60 Swihs, If 10 00, (!

6 s o
285 Suits, ' ' is 11 50, ( Í

7 00
135 Suits, £: 12 50. a

8 50
200 Suits, i i 15 00, ' (1

9 SO
335 Suits, tailor made, if

18_ 0ÍV (( -
10 SO

D3o Suits, if 20 CD, !i
1 1  s o

00 C h ild ren ’s suits i f 1 25, U 6S
72 Boys, C’t eg pants only iC 3 50, ÍÍ 1 75
59 C hild ren 's  Suits Í c 2 00, . i 1 25

D r e s s  G o o d s .

F I A T S .

OrU RCO ATS.
F if ty  M e n ’s Ulster vainest) CO, Sale v r  ice
S ix fy -flve  M ens Ulsters, va lue  C 50, Sale price, 
F o rty  M en 's  Ulsters, va lue  8 50, Sale price,

The siook  is larg© and 
weli f^ssorted^asicl ouir price 
for SSÎ110 Will niîik© them 
sno¥©. ©ui' istock o f  
Urîderwsar, Shirts arsd Hose 
ia gs plessur© to see — our 
prices on se.me 
s igh t.”  Tfs'e^^oTily way to 
sseertairs the r©al vafyes 
w© sr© offering is to ©sam- 
Ine oxiir stock and se© for 
v^yrself thè very low ^^riees 
at which 'yy3 offer th«-s@ 
geods.

iU l ti-â Câlisôcs, Etd, Bills, 
Sadig-S; GraySj at a 

A l l  tli8 l^sreals at 7s a ya^d. 
A ll  taa Bssiastis at
1-S osati a yaïd.
A ll  tl-i Gsttsa öhseks at 

2» 1-2 ssats a yard.
A l l  tko Blêaslisd Ssmsstiss 

at sost.
A ll tas vsttoa Flaansls at ossi 

Bsd Ticki»,^ at oôst.
1CF"I Bkâêtiag at esst. 
S.ating ia a ^
Outlay hö-ase it GS&t.
Flaaaels at 0ss%
Osttsa Battia^ at Ossi. 
OsmioHs fÆd Slaaksts 

ia tki at össt. ■
A ll  Brsss G-oods in tke 

höuss A T  0ÖBT.

S H O E S .
Space don ’ t penrslt us to  

Gi¥E PRICES en SHOES. 
Oyr stock is W ELL ASSOIS- 
TEO and OUm PRICES for 
sanio A^E LESS than we 
®sn feuy th^rn tc-dr.y. WE 
bought our SHOES before 
THE ÄO¥Äf^üE. Cerne and 
 ̂ee tn^ £ CL*ck= and LEAi^r^ 
HO 4̂ WE W ILL
SE^L

CdiiiRö] bipiSi Jísísis i t  Ossi

GROCERIES.
F irs t  Fr/.tent F lou r,
H a lf  -Pa ten t F lo u r,
Good R anch  F lo u r , 
Choice R io  Coffee-, g reen .

ou r p rice  i l  99 per ISO lbs 
ou r p rice  1 75 per 100 ihs 
ou r p rice  1 35 per 100 Ihs 

ou r p rice  18s a p ou n d
Roasted Coffee, any  brand,
S tr ic t  Grajiiilated^ S u ga r,
Y- C, Sugar,
3 lb S ta ru la rd  Tom atoes,
IB Ih
2 lb “ Derby Corn,
2 Ih “  S ir in g  Beans,
r z r : ------ -̂ -̂ —---MW rrum fat Fea^
S m ok in g  and  Chew ing Tobaccos a t cost. 
Teas, Spices and. B a k in g  Pow der a t cost. 
Mew Crop R ice, 5c a pound.
Mew Crop Dried. F ru its  a t cost.
2 G0-lb Sack Salt, P e r  Sack, $1 00.

20e a- pound  
5o a- pound  

■i 1-^3 a. pound  
8S) a dozen  
75a a dozen  
75s a doi 
75$/i 
SSa a dozen

dozei

Ay

eESFE8TFtl,ï,

sm !%  BiïEfi
. A jBLÍííHEÍ'Ä'ßBELY.

* Ad\/®rtää5ing Medium of tiie 

S tOBk mön ’ £ P a r a d Îse . 

S^SSOKiPTIi>L’ $2 A TKAR IH ADVANCE.

Eiiterèé at thö PoPtofiice at Sonora 
as seeoüíi-oiass matter.

M IKE M U K P H Y  , Propr ietor .

íáozíOUA. T exas . • November 9, 1SÜ-5.

narJerer Du.*’ant is writing a

Ohio, New York, Maryland, 
Uu.h, X-w Jersy and Kentucky 
went, Repnbiio.

The Duke of Masiborough and 
Miss Consuelo Viuiderbilt were 
inarried in New York on Nov. 
6ch.

John D. Ro«k©feller has made 
another prisicely donation of 3, 
000,000 to the Cin'eago university. 
To date he has given ibis inatiiu- 
don $7,600,000.

Mrs. Ada King,-of Shrieveport, 
I^a., arrived thia week, and wiil 
ni ike bor future home here with 
N. G. King, her brother-iu-iawc— 

...Ban Angelo Btandaid.

D o n ' t  T o b a c c o  S p i t  o r  S o n o r e  
Y o u r  I j i f c  A,wa.y

is tlie truthful, startling title of a lirde 
book that tells .all abooi No-ro-bnc, the 
v/onderful, hsraiic.93 Guar.-inît-eu !o- 
bücco liubii em’i;'.. The cost is trilline 
îiîid the mail who vvanis lo quit .and 
♦-.an’t runs no physicai or iinanciai risk
in using'-No-io-buc.” bold by all drug- 
L’lSis. book at drug store-s or by inaii
Pree. Address the Sterling itemed y 
tOEiiany, Indiana iiineral .Springs,lad.

a \ on the tbree- 
 ̂i 4 or and others 

a.
m.,;e 1  ̂ cs i < r 
at the "s 1   ̂ re^a

E. P  \ A  o beat Fred 
Koenig one and a half miles at 
the Austin regatta. /

Ed Faggl defeated tbs otb^r 
Austinlans one half mile with turn 
at the regatta at Acs in.

Bubear and Barry won the 
double scull championship of the 
world from Teemer and Rogers, 
tho record of ihree miles being 
broken 22 seconds at tEI contests 
In Austin.

The Philadelphia Reoord re
ports wool strong and fairly active. 
Manufacturers, however, success; 
fully resist efforts to advance 
prices. Fine eastern Texas 8, to 
10c. coarse 11 to 13c,

Sunday, Nov. 3, Pdike DoW'ling 
died of heart failure. Deceased 
had met with an unfortunate ac
cident the diiy before, caused by 
ills team running away and was, 
on Sunday, being driven home by 
Bob Lowe but died on the way. 
Mr. Lowe brought the body back 
to towm. It was taken To the resi
dence of Mr, JohnONC White,from 
where the funeral took place yes
terday afternoon and was attended 
by a large number of friend.s. 
The Enterprise extiuds its sym
pathy to the bereaved relatives.— 
San Angelo Euierprise,

Cnnk,Bernbem:er At Go’s famous 
NIAGARA whiskey is sold in 
Sc'iiora at the Muud S. saloon. 
Levy, Rosenberg & Co., of Gaives- 
oD,soIe agents for Texas. 05.

Col. Wrrj. Norris, of iheyhraa of 
ixe^iy <1;-Norris, she-epmenlof Com
stock, has purchased tb^ A. C. 
^iieii residence kTTl&arrTBkfQ Such 
,4n action on the part of a ^hand
some young bachelor is a t little 
significant, but we w*uldn’ t ipsen- 
lion it fur ike world.—Dei \ Rio 
Record. \

Stock Ney/s,

XT o  l i s a u H f y  t h e  V o m p l e x i o

—do not take the cosoreu'ic -̂ 
paints and powders which. - injure 
the ftkin, but take the e%sy way to 
gain a beauiifui coloA and a whole
some skin. Heáiith is the gr&at- 
eet beautifer. iThe means to 
beauty, ccmîort'^ and health for 
women is Dr. /Pierce’is Favorite 
Frascription. D uil C3?'es, ealiow 
or W'riukled face, and ihuse '■ieel- 
ings of weakness,have tlieir ri.se 
in the deraugemeuita peculiar to 
women.

“ Favorite Pre sciption”  will 
i>uild ufî, strengibiim, and invigor
ate, every “ ruo-do’wn”  or delicate 
woman regulatii ig and assisting 
all the naiural funu'-ions.

Jo Parker bought his old ranch 
last week from Morris & Allison 
and moved his family cut iiiere 
I'liseday.

D.avo Dunagan sold his interest 
in the BQUtton fiock of Dunsgan & 
Schupibach to VV'ea. Schupbach for 
$800.

John Charleion Clarkson sold 
his fail wool clip, 15,SCO pounds 
at Comsto'ck to Henry Burn.s at 
8 cenCs per pound.—Dei Rio Re- 
Lord. -*

h Mr. O. T.Word, the prosperous 
-battle raiser and sheepinan of 
Sutton county, returned Friday 
from D.allas and brought hack all 
of the fine specimens of Devon 
cattle that he bad on exhibition 
at the staie fair. These same 
cattle will be on exhibition at our 
fair and Mr. \¥ord says that he 
stands a good ch.nnce of premiums 
and blue ribbaas.— Eoterprise.

To cure constipa tion, billious- 
ness, indijestion, sfek headache, 
take Dr. Pierce’s Pci lets. One a 
dose.

What kind of a Je viPs rf treat 
is that Mike ia ruiiiK.rwL̂ t̂ S->nora 
iiiat has to adveit.sa 
Cau it be possible iriiv gj
of the nether W'Oiid art i 
led by alîernate frei \ 
rca&likg?—-Ban Angeiol ;

1 I

Fayette Tankersley and F. P. 
Wilson, of tne 7D ranch, left 
Tuesday night for Dallas on busi
ness. Mr. Wilson wiil hereafter 
manage the ranch, ?dr. Tankers- 
ej havig sold out his interest, -io 

J. B. Wilson, of Ddllss, fiir $30, 
GOO.— Angelo Btandard.

Mount Verngn, Franklia Co , 
Tex., Nov. 1.—To-day was %vool 
fKy here. Ther-a vrae about 25, 
000 pound.s sold here at 12 

iouad.'ipoi
Ui-sió MÎcm^

''^Êk

for Reer 
\Turtb.

bß eure
00

S o n o m  h o c k e y  C l u b  D i ‘o g r a m ,
H o l m e s  W a s  G -ii i lty,

I'he Sonora Jockey Club met in 
their club room on the 28th of 
Oct. 1895, for the purpose of mak
ing aiT.angements for a r.aca pro
gramme for the Chri,sirna8 and 
New Year racing.
First day, Dec. , 25th.—Quarter 

Mile Dash, for rs. puree of $75.00. 
Open to the world.

Secimd day, Dec. 27tb.~300 yard 
race for saddle horses onl}?', for 
a purse » f  $25.00. Ox'̂ en to 
Texaa.

Third day, Dec. 28th,—4fX) yard 
race for a purse of $25 00 for 
Sutton countv horses olIje 

Fourth day, Dec, SOth.—First luice 
250 yard.s for a puise of $15.00 
open to West Texa.s, Van Zandt 
Gouniy, barred.
Second race, slow race, distance 
600 yards, free to the world, no 
eairauce fee required.for a purse 
ofilO.OO.  ̂ *

Fifth day, Dec. Slat.—Quarter 
mile dash, for a purse of S25.00. 
Free for all.

Sixth day, Jan, 1st, 1896,—GOO 
yard race for n purse of $75.00. 
Open to ail comers.
All race,*} to bs governed the 

Sonora Jockey Club rules and 
regulations.

EntrnRce fee 10 percenl of the 
purse in ail the races.

Sack races,foot racing, wrestling 
naatehes, each day.

^ Race ^ 0 1 8 8  man prepare your 
hoi’s®8 and conif! to Sonora.

T h e  Soxoua  J ockey  Cl u b .

Philadelt'hia, Fa., November 2. 
—Henry H. Holms was convicted 
of murder in the first degree at 
8:oi tonight for killing Benj-amin 
F. Ptdfze. He coughed slightly 
wdien he heard the words. That 
was the onl3  ̂ stgu- The jury 
retired to deliberate at o:40 o’clock 
this afternoon. According to one 
ef their number,they had reached 
their verdict before the doors of 
their room closed upon tliem. 
For hun'gec’s sake they ale their 
biip-per first. -J’ben they took a 
ballot find without hesitation

D u r r a n t  F -y tin d  G u d i y .

every nran of the twelve ansv-ered 
guilty Ox murder m tn© , j p. ^j .  * j. ,-. (leiiberaiimi

San Francisco, Cal,, No%l 1 — 
Theodore Durrant, 
superintendent of Ero-'-. 
Bajitist Church Sunday sci 
was to-day convicted c»f tlie rrur- 
der of Blanche Lament, after ho 
had been on trial since July 22 
last. The jury was out tweufy 
minutes and arrived xt a verdici 
on the first bailot. As ther» wae 
no rccomrcendation of merer’ th-o 
punishmeiit fixed at iteash-.
It was exrclly thiny-one ndnuJê - 
freun the time the jury left tl-.a 
conriroom to the time the TerGct 
W'as announced, but thai timo w;;„s 
not all taken up in .del I he rat ion

degree.
But however atrocious the crime, 

however fiendish the criminal, it 
is hard to sand a man lo the gal
lows in one minute’s time. So for 
decency’s sake they talked the 
case over mr a seemly period for 
about an hour and a half. When 
word was sent into court that ihe_y 
had agreed. This w-as at 8:15 o’
clock. It took half an hour to got 
the court in readiness to receive 
the verdict. Such things are not 
done too quickly. Holmes spoke
lo his”counsel,Rotan & i-hoernaker ! j...y¡p.,j

at fill. J’he jury had evidently 
decided upon s. verdict before they 
left the box. It vras H.’oJ, if'n-u 
tuey filed out of tho courtroom, 
into lha grand jury room, widrli 
had been placed at ihelr dis
posal. It took ihiè twelve rneu 
until 3:50 before they Fetticd. 
ihemseives comfortably 'and at 
3:55 a knock on tho xSour announn- 
cd to the anxiiius waiters that a. 
verdict had beenefeund. It look 
just five miniuea of adual thns to 

a foreman nn.d take tho one

in the Cell room was i3~
kea back lo Moyamensihg prison. 
To them he said:

“ I feel that this condemns /me. 
It was an just tria!,'’

He tVvuId say so m 
that.

ecrasary. The eceno^ iu 
tho oomirooin the verdict
was announced will never '^o 
forgolton bjj those who wrr? pres
ent, The case will be aDueah



\}-.P <Faí=F.; 
ni in. Salar-

à r>: ' l l  ir
tSlIEI) WEEia.Y , 

v'ertising Medilim o f the  

S t o c k m a n ' s  Pa rad is e .  

3irssc:irrTioN '¿‘2 a y-e/vr in advakce 
ied at tl’.e Postoilìce ai Sonora, 

;f ui.'itter.

S €f,l P"ÌÌÌHm|C'J"fì?  
d l  úhiálúBMúli

SÄfJ ÄP3SELO, TEXÄ.S.

{ ’ ’ rr Chenry from
nGigliborliO'’-:.! Y aF in h
day.

ShaiSf irc-ea shouSd be Tila.ntcd 
in frönt ofovery residence..

Jof.s MiiviieUl and famil;/move-i 
to tbe ranch Tuesday.

Do }'oa drink beei? I f  you d; 
Premium Piiie’ * i i ’fi th

best.

UBEML ßMASGES MADE.

IE m  fillEie iifTiliL K1
S ä H

Guernsey Jones,
r*!fYSíCiAN,oy.STji:TRiciAír & surgeon.

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-
Country calls promptiy Answered. 

Ofiice at Residence.

N .W . Cor. Public Square.

i S X A B .

e a a a e i " ñ'. Cashier.M . L. MERTZ. Prs2idc-1.

M P , j,’ULLi \ M ^ p

C-asli Cpipita,!
Siirples Fond - ■ ^135,000.

Transa.ct a General Banking Business,
Buy and Sell Rxciian^e. Issue Interest bearing Time Certlticates of Deposit

DR, H. G. COLSON, 
PlijMiäs, isspsi! asá Okistfidis,

onice iti Gusenbary &> Briant’s drug 
store. Re.sidence nt the Goo. Dunagan 
place. All calls promptly answ'cied. 

Sonora. Texas.

School ehoea, a 
Hager]und Bros.

full stock at
Ö7

o '  0. vi. herts the sheepman v.'ko 
r.inches nb̂ mt elgiit miles north 
of town WAS in Sonora I'uesday.

Bob English was training som 
of his horses Tuesday fur Xmas 
races.

There is no bolter opening in 
Texas, for the estabii.shment oi a 
National bank, than in Sonora.

Best overc-Qats for the 
fesist money -©.t Hagerliiiid 
Bros. Try it on.

Judge W. A. Stewart and son 
Forest, left for the San Angelo lair 
Monday.

Go to SAM KÜNKLKS’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Aingelo, foi 
line imported Brandies, imported Ciar- 
ets, OaUforniii Orange v/inc, line liqu
or.« and ciyurs. 17-tf

ir r^
ü J i  J iáiií, J i l l ,

„ SMI iüELß, TEHS,
Mes:oeöffidljj Announces to the P tih lic , the 
a rr in a l o f  n

EßKD E m  STOCK
OF GCEEE2L HññDWñRE,

und soecKuly invites all TtsUors to the F a ir  
to call and inspect his Large and Varied 
Assortment o f every Description in

Hapdwardf Tin Ware, Cooking
1  dealing 4̂̂

Ail
hi'sc, Eto.

[0 1 .S?l
^  f . t  ^

fhUQL

I ^ G. i i i i f
.A ..a-id ]i\rT  iT O iR . 

agons and Buggies, 
iicitn und ¡Jjal'TTo d̂fidUs,
D.’XÙZ) i

ffíwksge Fürtu ñfarh¡/:c-r)%
Odiu'sr Cl'üisd c:uú Sfet  ̂ Pí$ws, 
€a$Gúúf Sulky Plows.

W. II. Dodson of tbe firm of 
Dodson & Trimble, barbers, was 
in Sonor.a for a few days this week 
looking after his interest here.

“ Our Favorite”  is the best cigar, 
21 Gusenbary & Briant.

MtvS. S. G. Foote returned home 
Monday, after a few monihs visit 
to friends and relatives in La.m- 
pasas and Dallas.

15 pounds of Jam for 75 cents, 
Louis Morris.

R. W. Prosser the well-known 
stockman of Val Verde county, 
passed through Sonora Tuesaay 
on bia way to his ranch from San 
Angelo.

W. ATMnrtin, brolher to Bob, 
relnrned from Kansas Friday, 
where he has been for the pa.*!! few 
years. iMr. Martin will probably  ̂
remai» all winter.

Smoke “ Our Favorite.”
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

Assessor W. R. Rudicil took a 
day oil and left for tbe Concho 
Valley fair Monday.

I f  you rvant soiTiethiug real good 
to chew get Paul ErowiPa natural 
leaf at Hageriiuid Bros.

Henry Moon had some business 
to attend to in San Angelo and 
took in the fair at the same time.

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
please you. Ilagerlund Bros have 
it. 46.

E. II, Silliman, book-keeper for 
Hagerlund Bros., attended the 
Concho Valley fair at San Angelo 
this ŵ eek.

Seme extra fancy teas 
now In stock. Tea drinkers 
are requested to cel! for 
sample at ^ros.

0. H. Wood the sheepman v/a.'= 
in Sonora Saiurday. 0. H. says 
the prospects for sheep doing well 
this winter have not been better in

G. W. Morris well-known to all 
the Sonora country is taking in 
tbe races at San Angelo this v/eek. 
George will t.aik up iho Sonora 
Holiday meeting while among the 
horsemen.

THE
MECA.LS AT A]:.L HOHES- ^
FRESH OYSTERS AND FISH IN SEASON,

OpposH* Mayer Broe. & Go.

SOPiOfiÄ, - ^  TEXÄS.

John McKee the cailleman was 
in Sonora- Monday for HUppliea.

Sonora’ s maichants are active, 
enterprising and pregu'-essive, as 

. iMay be seen from their ads in the 
D e v i l ’s R i v e r  N e w s .

Geo. H,McDonald the merchant 
and cattleman is taking in the fair 
at San Angelo this week.

R. J. Bean has been in towix all 
week. Bob has been sulibring a 
great deal from inhamatory rheu
matism.

Drink PROVINCE and MAN- 
HA TTON CLUB vPhiskiefl made 
by Cook, Eernbemier (1; Co., of 
New York. For sale in Sonora 
At Morris & Allison’s cafoon. 
Levy, Rosenberg & Co., of Galves
ton sols agents for Texas. 12t.

De Swift tbft good naiured stock 
man was in Sonora several days 
thi.s week.

Five more joined the Bapliei 
church list Sunday three by letter 
iind statemonts and two by bapiis- 
ing.

• The ehsape&t place.---The 
DruaStore. SanAngeio.

Pioneer 
.̂>8 tf

Born on Wednesday Nov. Gtb, 
ÍO Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holland, 
a girl.

D. S. Babb af'er a few monllis 
visit to iriends and relatives in 
adjoining counties returned home 
Thursday.

G. S. Aili.9.on and Robert Ander
son relumed Thursday from .a few 
days visit to the Allieori riincb.

Ira Wheat thè popiVIar shenfT 
of Edwarde counW, was in Sonora 
Tuesday on bis way to Fecos City 
io vifcit friends.

Ed Taliaferro was in Sonora 
iSaliu’day from Goe. 8. A-Ijison’s 
ranch. Ed intends leaving sooii 
for .S'»me 
friends'

N. b-t'ooks, t'hird r.t th-c rí.J-

L ove rs
of fine dress goods and ptyliah 
trimmings can easily be BUited ai 
Hagerlund Bros. 64.

One of the belst young orchards 
in West Texas is owned by Sim 
White one mPe west of Sonora. 
Mr, White has about 75 acres in 
cultivation. His homo is comfort
able and the view from his bouse 
grand.

T h e  Public  is isivited 
to see our new line in boj'S and 
mena hats and suits. They were 
»^lit and will be boXu for very 
liPiio profit, Hageilurid Bros.

All up to date businese men b&- 
” eve in advertising, but some 
iliink they cannot affurd it. I f  

'^̂ •̂tĥ y would use printers ink in the 
Devil ’s River News they would 
SAcai find out whether they could

[1 is ast0iri?ji>ng ivlifit an amount of 
sAishic iioa  and corr!f«rt Ps derived 
■ '¡•»■ n wearing pun is that fit neatly,lootc 
well and are the best made, i f  you 

i£li io exu eriP ics  this salisfVietion trv 
Rail-of the B U C K S K I N  B i i K E C i l E S  

T h e y  are wnrrar,ted in every  respect.
Hagerlund Bro«. have Buckskin

Jeans in all eizea.

SIX years.

The Sonora Jockey Club have,
arranged an intererhing program
me for the holidays. Read it in 
another column in this issue.

Walter Whitehead and family 
were in Sonora several days this 
wmek for supplies and visiting re- 
lativee.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
.smoke and geni.al company, make 
Zenker & Maier’a your head 
quarters while in San Angelo.

,0® r''-'!'
It
10

T? \l I
the be

ri il r^d BS'OS. ÌÌTsd 
iCiSs Si Sie arid 

5U' .S» « á a «W c? C a Ü rl i» O
-shcG' r,ew dress ^cocls, and 

cn. u t ä “* d'uose» p-ittcrns-

8ee tliat you ievest 
tlie proceeds to ad
vantage in  the Dry 
Goods and Cioihirig 
lines, W e can show 
yon some temptiog 
bargains, that could 
not be offered to 
you, unless we 
boeglit and sold for 
cash. OiiF name 
lias become asso
ciated with L O W  
PflJX'/ES and v/e 
mean to keep it up; 
imiii every liapic 
man will know ihat 
he can get anyiliing 
ill Dry Goods and 
Cl o tiiin g , che ap e r 
and better from os, 
than any other 
House in western 

Sincerely 
yon w’ill

The larg est and best selected

Fancy and  S tap le  Dress 
Dress T rim m ings, O utting  

F im m els, Laches T rim m ed and  
U ntrim m ea Hats, Ladte-s 

anù C hild rens Cloaks & Capes, 
C lothing, Boots à  Shoes, 

B lankets, Q uilts '
anil the Blost Complete L ii ie  of Ladies 

and Gents Fiirnisliings ever brought to 
Sonora and oiir prices defy cooipeiil ”̂

Oar stock o f Gro.eeries is eoinplete in 

every liner Don ’t fail to get oiir prices 
before placing yoor orders.

W e  are prepared to make Liberal 

Cash Advaeces on your Spring Clips. 

Give von choice o f  markets: Han Ano'e 
lo, Ilerrvilie or Comstoek.

Yery ilespectfiilly,

^  m

S E V E R A L  

S o n o r a ,

mERCMAMTQ
Texris.

Geo Ir. iiier was in Sonora 
day.

Fran -, h-arksdalo i i e c t  i
of Kic:.. ì>oo Sprin£«, > n x s 
couiiU'à was in Sonoia lû ŝdaj/

Mu' riurphy of ine De vìl ’s 
R; ' ■ : ÌLVS is doing Ino . 1 
Sii A gelo Ibis week.

■ ge Burroughs piAfi ra ^
! i- ■ . in S-onora and pa\ ìe

1"

•t.sad of tbe races ^

j Mrs.J J. Ellis of E ’ s (
; .ioiinty, arrived in So^ci.. * l U 
Ion an extended visit 11 i 
ter Mrs, B. M. Halbert.

Texas.
hoping
favor os with a call
we a,re, Yoiirs re-
-speetfiilJy, *

S r ' ! - l U á

I ■’ f i$i Í fi
.4LEmBES, im iZ i . t  h

Ask for Brown & C o’b 
and take no otter.

lO ..aorc

iVÍ8,rrÍ8d at the Docker houRc. 
on Th urgí.lay Nov. 7lh, G.W.Riina- 
scy to Miss I la  Monroe. Rev. W. 
G. Cocke oiTidaiinS.

Mrs. Carl Atkinson and family 
arrived in Srnora Thur.sdaA on a 
visit to Mr?. Atkinson’s parents 
Mr. and .Mr'V G. B. Duke.

MesdanuA J , W. and J. A. 
Hagerlund r-icl Mrs. Gotthold 
Huber auu.ded the CaleihiMi^ 
Club conciA and the . fair 
Angelo tM-! week.

It is a Lille early to think about 
it but special inducements are 
clL'/icd for you to attend the hpli- 
day festivities at Sonora iSp 
Christmas and New Years.

A  FrlsnciSc
A friti.'id in need is a ixiend indeed.

Born on Thuraday Nov. 7th, to 
Mr. and Mrs Jess Hili, a girl. .

Dr Coleman and family of Ed- 
rds county were in Sonora Fri

day lor siippiies,

I 0 Lehew the stockman, from 
Vile "'H IT side of Taylors pasture, 

w mwn Fjiday ior

J C Johnson the stockman was 
n loi ora Fridiy, Mr John.son 
tougit i oiilf interest in the Le- 
..vv ai' ih for -t'BOQ.

ÀI gust Iledden, of the sheep 
Pi vA Moil enhauer & lieddeo, 

,vas in Sonera for supplies Fridaiu

>nn Ogden and son Archie re- 
’ f om a visit to relatives in 

VI last wee.k.

One of the preTiost home.? 
around Sonora is R. W. Callahan’s 
situated about half a mile from 
town. Mr-CaHahon has a section 
of land enc'Osed»and divided into 
many small piisinros. The trees 
.ami shrubs he planted last year 
arc thriving. His garden produ
ces the finest vegetables and bis 

eupply for irrigating and

^ Ic t ic ö  t o  T a x  P a y e r s .

i  will be at the following named 
places on the dates epecitied, fo^ 
ihe purpose of collecting taxes for 
1895:

Wm. Guest’s on Nov. 20 and iî l. 
Jes.s Mayfield’s Nov. 22 anj î?3. 
G*Huber’.s Nov. 25 and 26, 
Siig^a Nov. 27 and 28.

i P N i
Ä Ü  fi

?(!>!' tSian one iniilion
Iniv-H i.,.i:ut_puqh a friend in Dr. K ìng ’s 
Ne w j itrliUViTy ior Consiinipiion, 
Coijffhs. and Colds,—ifyou  bave nevcr 

thls Greai: Cougii Medicine, cne. 
rri;il wiiì convince you ibnt 
v.oiuh'.rfiìl curative powers in - ’ dn?- 
eac-es o-i'Piu'oat.Cheii and Lvì!::  ̂ ‘ v-cli 
Loriie is gnaranieed to do ap ix. -i, is 

' i /'G,i4*4 money ivill be rrlm:« ed. 
i na’i free lit W, Ji, Ciisenbary
•••: i,;rnc- storo, i.argo bolVler ÒL
il ‘1 i' ;■ C.

house purposes ie very convenient- 
arranged. His Jersey and 

Devon cattle are always sleek and 
fat as are bis horses on the imtri- 
iioua mesquite grass that carpsts 
his land. Mr. Callahan has trav- 
elo:l this wide w'orld over and 
says there is no better couniiq  ̂un~ 
ilcr the sun ihan the Devils River 
country for ¡x poor man. Mr. 
Callahan is very Comfortably situ- 
atml and hasl^leasant place on 
Vv hi(^^^^3njoy bis bard , earned 
r̂ -'d frofS=-vTrr1Infrciai

'V it i- UnttedThaLtbe Queen

m

Sheriiland 'i'ax uoñ¡ 
SiUlon County, 

■Sonora, Nov. 2nd, 1595.

Smoke “ Our Favorite”  lor 5c. 
21 Cusenbarj ■& .Briant.

C. C. Smith the stockman of 
Edwiirda county, was in Sonora 
Tuesday for supplies and visiting 
some of his friends.

Fort \¥orth Beer is handled by 
Xiorris & Allison 35

W O O D F O U D  
( 1881)  .. 

W H IS K E Y
is the iinest article 
tiiat has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No lieadaclio 
goaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Siiioon 
San - Angelo,.

rink:?, France 
lirong liand to 

lull.—Oi cveland

À J
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w ill cause mauy fine horses to 

ght to Sonora for the
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Every thing will 

correct manner.

>e condacted in a 

and as there is

miv̂  ñiVEH EWS,
l'UIÍÚi'SIÍKD WIClüC-l' , 

Adver t i s ing  Medium o f j h e
S t o c k m a n ’s Pa ra d is e -

- .íaascKii’Tiow $2 a y k a r ^^n a d\

Entered at the Postofîieo at '-- f̂tora,
■%

asiecond-ciuseoiatteT

...-CK

MÍKE  M U R P H Y ,  P'

PICKED UP DINNERS.

düNOKA. T exas

:äNOTHING
to keep you from enjoying yourself, j’ou 

should spend the Holidfsysm

IF YOU NEED

F n m i t u r © g  S t o Y e S g  e t o . ^
^EW OB BEOOHD UAIW,

C A L L  O H

Oppoeite Schwartz Jr. Co.

ÂH2GELO, T E X A S .

EAHÖE
MORRIS & ALLISON, Proprietors.

WE KEF? ON HAND OLD COLONY WHISKEY, AND 

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

SoHifra Mastnef!?. jy ircctort

(renerai Merchandise 
ifagerlund Bros.

Mayer Broá. &  C o .
Geo. II. McD.i'nald 

Gioceries- 
J .  A . Ogden,

M.ts. V. Carson.
I.on is Morris, 

id very and Feed Si abieeu 
F. M. Wyatt.
W, F. Decker,
Blacks tiíiíhs
G- B. Duke.

F. M. Wyatt.
Simon Fernandos.

Hotels.
Decker Houge.
Traweek iiotei. 
Hnilmati House.
Meat Markets. 

Caruiliers &  Baker, 
lían nel Casta nera. 

Druggisís
W. II. Cu.senbary &  Co.

EVERYTH ING  FIRST-CLASS. GIVE US A CALI

Sonora, Texas.

Si

SÄVELL &
5.

PBÛPBIETORS.
Round trip

silfp

:8 .Single trip
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 

at 7 o’clock a. na. The trip being made in on© day.
All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

W Y A T T
13VEBT aal FISB SEABAE

Hay, Oats and Corn always on hand. 

Blacksmith and Wheel Wright Shop in Connection,

TEXAS.

DUKE 
B la o k s m it li

t í

■W ksslwrifkt  and Hosss Skogr.

G/ye ma a Triai. MU work Guarantaesi.
Shop OR corner of Conch® avenue and Popiarstreet,Sonora,Texas.

C . F . A & Ä I 1 S
General Agents for the sale of

ding

Physicians and Surgeons:
H. Gurnsey Jones, 

il. G. Colson.
Lawyers:

L. N. Halbert.
J. M. Bel!.

Foote & Tayioe.
Land Agents:

C. F. Adams &  Co.
John McNicol.
L. N. Halbert.

Fooie & Tuyloc,
Saloons:

Maitd S. Saloon.
Ranch Saloo.n.

Barbers:
Trimble^A Dodson.
S. W. Stephenson.

Painters:
3. W . Stephenson.

John Boyd,
Boot and Shoe Makers:

H. Spruce,
Mall and Express Inaes.

Sonora—San Angelo [Daily.] 
Sonora—Junction City [Semi Week-

iy-I
Contractors &  Buiidsrrs:
Nichols & Thomason,

W .  A , Stewart.
Osci.r (Jiaik. 
li. B. Baici!.

S. L. Alexander, 
j.iuie Buriiers:
Kobt. English,

M. B. Atkinson, 
liock Masons:
Gee, Tro week.
Deh,Bass.
JSurv.’yore:

'John Aic.Nicol.
Wiiidmill Fitters:

McCIeary A Clark.
E. C. Saunders.
Water Workp,;
C. C. Lemen.
T. D. Newell.
Newsp .IlsSSi-r“

D kvxl’s! Eivnii Naws:
Printera and Publishers:
Steve aisd Alike Murphy.

Tank iSiiUders:
Qeo. Traweek,
D. C. Williams.

Saddlery & liarnees.
K. C. Dawson.
Music Teacherir:

Miss Abby Aiilier,
Miss Zora Martin. 

Postmaster.
K. 8. Briant.

Dairy.
IÌ Spruee.

George Duniigan. j
Kiiu! Dealers.

T. T. Thomason & Bros.
H. Knau'jftnbcrger.

Jeweler and Watch Aiaker.
U ’ Wiiimler.

Churches;
Methodist: Rev, W. G. Cocke. 
Baptist: Rev. K. ([). Kendall. 

Episcopal: Rev. Edwjird Marlin. 
Catholic: Rev. J. B.Rigand.

The above named clergy have tegu
lar appointnients. The Presbyterians, 
Christians, Etc,, occasionai meetings. 

Secret Societies:
Aiftster Masons.

W'oodinen of the World,

A Kr.jdis (jiVeis Mtii’ iixporionfe of Tliis De- 
îclt>dly Tiyitig Ordeal.

Every woman VvTio has ke ît honso 
has had iroro or loss “ picked up” 
dinners.

There comet a day when ymu are 
unusually busy. Tho forenoon slips 
away before ynin know it, and you 
resolve on a pickod up dinner. 

Wbat^s there in tho liouse? You
____ , Ssako a mental inventory’ of tho con-

MTU - j larder. A plato of cold
uber y, 1895, j roast, a slice or two of cyjriioa beef, 

L--"?! ^ dish of edit! \diired beans, somo 
toast, a few cookies, a good supply 
of bread and butter. Well, you guess, 
with a cup of coffee and somo pio- 
kles, you can make out. There is no
body but yourself and Charles, and 
surely there w'ill bo enough for only 
tw’o.

And Charles has so often told you 
that ho could live on your smiles for 
a weok. Tho clear boy!

Of course you haven’t been mar
ried long, or you would not “ tako 
any stock’’ in any such nonsense as 
that. For no man, bo he over so lov
ing and loyal, but would at dinner 
timo prefer some good roast beef 
and vogotabios, with a pudding and 
other fixings, to all the fomalo smiles 
in the world.

When your table is set, it does look 
a little meager, and you are glad 
that it rains slightly, for there will 
not bo likoly to Ix) anybody in.

You lay tho cold meat around, 
then, on tho plato, so as to make all 
tho shov; possible, and look upon 
tho discovery of five doughnuts in 
tho jar as a godsond, and you acid a 
glass of jelly and sit down to wait 
for Charles.

Directly yon hoar his stop, and— 
oh, horrors I There is another stop 
to bo heard too.

Perhaps it is tho iceman. You 
seize on tho blessed idoa and peep 
through tho blinds. No, it is a 
stranger, tall and dignified, with a 
tall hat and a silk umbrella.

You grow cold all ovor. Company 
to a picked up dinner!

You rush up tho back stairs to 
put on a clean collar, and brush out 
your crimiis, and tako off your 
sweeping cap, and all tho time you 
are thus engaged you can hear 
Charles oalling jmn: “ Sarah Jane! 
Sarah Jone! whoro are you?’’ 

Flushed and hot, you go down to 
bo presented to ‘ ‘ my jjarticular friend 
and college chum, Air. So so.’’

Tho very man that Charles has 
told you so much about, ns being so 
extromoly fastidious and such a 
lover of good living!

Mr. So-so is bland and smiling. 
Delighted to seo Charles’ wife. Had 
expected to see a prodigy. Was not 
disappointed. The half was never 
told, etc.

With many misgivings you lead 
tho way to tho dining room. Mr. 
So-so’s nose goes u[) ns ho survoys 
tho board. Charles’ faoo grows black 
as a thundercloud, kli*. So-so do 
clines cold moat, ho doesn’t eare for 
tho beans, ho thinks he’ll not tako 
any doughnuts. Ho had a lato break
fast—not any of the jolly, thank 
you.

And h© goes away after dinner 
without asking you to play, when 
before dinner it was spoken of and 
bo had expressed himself charmed

T̂i!JtKaaEaeg;3eìa:̂ g>c53gSìagM«Eg5ggJsgCTBaasa

to bo at last able to hear tho plajdng 
of one of whoso artistio talents he 
had heard so much.

Now, is there any more mortify
ing situation for a housekeeper to 
bo placed in? I leave it for tbo la
dles to answer. They rdl knov; how 
it is, but tbo moil do not, and they 
can never bo made to understand it 
either. It is one of tho things which 
the mascnlino nature, despito its 
boasted astuteness and aoutenoss, 
can never bo brought to comj)rehend. 

■■Philadelphia Times.

The highest point in Sutton 
cousty is about 2,S00 feet above 
thsi sea level. Thi« is on the di- 
Yi%e8.

The liiTiPsinne hiHs around 
Sonora afford abundance of rock 
ft r building purposes, T.he rock 
is of a fine quality, white in color 
and susceptible of a very fine fin
ish.

Sonora is beautifully BÌluated at 
the junction of the left prong.,, of 
Devil’s River and San BAba draws, 
Riotoo .̂e - from the north bv a

IIoiv to Sla&e a Mirror,
A simplified process for silvering 

glass is described by MM. Augusto 
and Louis Lumiero in Lo Journal 
do Physique. Tako 100 parts by vol- 
umo of a 10 per cont solution of ni
trate of silver, and add, drop by 
dro]), a quantity of ammonia, just 
suificient to diasolve tho proclpitato 
formed, avoiding any excess of am
monia. Make up tho volume of tbo 
solutionj:o ten times tho amount by 
adding distilled water. Tho reducing 
solution used is the formaldehyde of 
commeroo. Tho 40 per cent solution ■ 
is diluted to a 1 per cent solution. 
The glass to bo silvered is polished 
with chamois leather, and tbo bath 
Is made up immediately before uso 
by mixing two paris? by volume of 
tho silver solution with one of for- 
maldohydo. The solution must bo 
P"urod right ever the surface^witb- 
o t stopping. After about five or ten 
n. mutes, at a temperature between 
111 degrees and 19 degrees C., all tho 
silver in tho solution is deposited on 
the glass in a bright layer, which is 
then washed in running water. It is 
then varnished if the glass side is to 
bo used, or polished if tbo free sur
face is required for reflection.

Permanent Idealii.
To Eve in tho presenoo of groat 

truths and otornal laws, to bo led by 
jicrmanont iddals—that is what 
keeps a man patient when tho world 
ignores him and calm and unspoiled 
when tb* world praises him.—Biil- 
zao.

liO feet 
pohit is

The
eisp>an.?ive

272 POUNDS
of Valaalla Infemafloii

about every piece of merchandise 
from pins to pianos— our big 
C ata lo gu e and B u y e rs  OuSde for 
'95. 625 pages; 35,000 articles and 
their prices; 12,000 Blustrations. 
Sent anywhere on receipt of 15c. for 

'-''^^rtial postage or express charges. 
Book fciev. W rite to-day.

M ONTQOM E^W ARD & CO.,
a Ayig^Ui-ii6 Michigaa CHICAGO,

‘C 111

i'ctymei

Austin, Texas^i^^ 
payments of interest, etc 
s hool lands become due at 1H 
same time it is but natural that at 
such a time the Treasury Depart
ment should become floodfd with 
letters cot taining remittances fr m

these 'etlpmA,*niust be afsThowledg- 
Tih, and as the ' ‘ retrenchment and 
reform”  Leg’s aturo which met 
last .January saw fit. to cut down 
the clerical force of the I'reasurj’ 
Department it is impos.^ible to ac
knowledge all of these let ers in a 
day. As a cons< quence the de 
partment is now receiving a larg»' 
number of letters daily asking why 
receipts have n%t been sent for the 
remittances made, many of the 
letter writers being afraid that 
their remittances have miscarried 
and that their lands will forfeited. 
To save these people worry we 
are authorized to state that the 
receipts are being made out as fast 
as possible and fc rwarded to the 
proper parties, and within forty 
days it is hoped that this work 
will be completed.

Another thing that causes delay 
is that a good many of those mak
ing remittances send them to the 
Land Office instead of the treasury 
department. The Land Commis
sioner must then forward these 
remittances to the Treasurer and 
write a letter with each. Thi.=> 
entails extra unnecessary work on 
both the Land Office and Treasury 
Department,thus necessarily caus
ing delay.

VIIITJIV II n i l i K U T O R  Y.

Methodist:—Rev. W. G, Cocke, 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. on second and fourth Sun
days at Sonora.

First and third Sundays at 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school 
Sunday at 9 o’ clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. m., 
before the second Sunday,

Remember re vival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun- 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

Baptist.— Rev. H. Q Kendall 
Pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 
7;15 p.ra., on the first and third 
Sundays in Sonora, also preaching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday night before ihe fourth 
Sunday in Ozona.

\
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S THE UR^E8T PIECE OF 
IBI TOBACCO EVER SOLD FDR

SuttoVi County Estray.

every

Reported as an estray for the 
benefit of Sutton county, by W. 
F. TiUckie, County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2, on the 17th day oi 
August 1895, the following de
scribed animal to-wit: One brown 
horse, 3 years old,unbroke, brand
ed A S  on left jaw.

8. H. Stokes, County Clerk.

A  Business O pportun ity .

-J. P.

DISTRICT OFFICERS 
Judge—J. W. Timmins. 
Attorney—D. D. Wallace. 
Clerk—8. II. Stokes.
Sheriff—J, P. McConnell, 

county officers.
Judge—J. M. Boil.
Attorney—L. N. Halbert. 
Clerk—S. H. Stokes.
Sheriff and Tax-Collector 

McConnell.
Treasurer— W, II. Giisenbary. 
Assessor— W, R, Rudicil. 
Inspector H. & A.—A. W. 

Haley.
Commissioners^

W.A.Stewart, - - Precinct No. 1 
W. F. Luckie, “  “  2
Geo. H, McDonald, “  3.
W. A. Holland, “  “  4 ,

Justices of the Peace.
¥/.A.Stewart, - - PreeiuGi No. 1.

That well-known and popular 
resort the Maud S. Saloon is for 
sale. This is a splendid businesp 
opportunity for the right man, 
there being only one other saloon 
in Sonora. The present proprie
tor has other busineBS that _de= 
mands all his tii.ne, E'er further 
information and particulars ap 
ply to™ ’ jT p . McConnell,.

Sonera, Texas,

W ill Trade fo r  ^keep

More trade is coming to Sonora 
eyery day. Prices and printors 
ink do the work,

Edwin Trimble ana Jess Hill 
are holding down the chair.s in the 
old stand barber shop. Don’t for
get the boys when you want a 
clean shave or a smooth hair cut.

Q. B. Dak©, th® blackiimith will 
shoe horses for |1 and $1.25 a set, 
for cash as long as he can buy 
shoes as cheap fjs at present. .He 
wants to give his customers tho 
benefit.

You can ' 
ing”  our UÌ 
household ;

ca.rn So 
asoluiei 
article 1 Vfi \ i -

V-

of work, making
riCLi.i««ry‘ Éiitér-ircfc'  ̂ o c -  i r >r
'dthsr sex iu any etcì iilt; : Ö
iozan free, Credit te vx»- . îgku ■
paid. Address. Melro;;:- ,'ái ’ffg.
Oo., 20 Me,Irose Piirk, III. . 64 ^

courts.

District court is held i »  Sonora 
on the third Mond.ay in February 
and September in each year.

County court ia held on the 3rd 
Monday in January, April, July 
and Oct. of each year,

Commissioner’e court is held on 
the 2nd Monday in February,May, 
August and November in each 
year.

Justice court in Precinct No. 1 is 
held on the fourth Monday in each 
month.

FO^ SALE Qñ TRADE,

Jersey bull Biliey Clyd#, No. 
5931, ßiro August No. 5930, dam 
Kity Clyde, 11841, all entered in 
vol. 13, American Jersê  ̂ Herd 
Book, Worcester, Mass, He is 
finely market, good size and per
fectly getiUo-,-wiil be five years old 
in November.

One 3-4 Clydesdale stallion, 3 
years old past, loUi'an^s,high,dark 
brown. A spUndid bor?e to cross 
on native mares to give size. W’ill 
trade bull fer cattle or slice»), and 
wiil trade horsr for good mares, 
cattle or 8bx;e/p‘,

H. II, SIIEARI), Eldorado, 
Schleicher County», Texas.

A five roomed house and thref 
lots in San Angelo. Will trad* 
this property for sheep or improv
ed Sonora property. Apply at 

Devil ’s River News offic®.

NÖT I GE.

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to Morris <& Allison are 
requested to call and settle as we 
are needing money to run our 
bueiness.

Morris & Allison.

Boot® and Slioeii 
And when you want the best 

that can be produced for the least 
money, call on tho “ Old Reliable”  
and you will get jnst what yon 
want at J. A. BURNS,

3.4 San Angelo, Texas.

OiickÈen^s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cats, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlieum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction,or money refunded, 
I?*rice 25 cents per box. For sale by W. 
H. Cusenljarv & Co.

a
a meal,

rœsîîit la a, ehríwiic oc« ï ©í Ladigís»' 
tí«a,
Dyepesaki., er »  felices atóüík. ?

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

JEW ELER & ENGRAVER.

ALL WORE GUARANTEBß.

ProKa»8Æ Bigre*t*'3S!. si®isrKiia.{» tpr, S 9  5!». Jv.-?!' aw® i"iSrti-Vrao a €»s-o t<rr i
>iil oic— ‘ a tf-Sa (l!st®ae?ea coíiíUííos .'¡.ï tes lAT&r a&--i * SWsiUiCîi. Ttie.'/ act v clAt t’vüaoü s iíitií Sii’o. I-iaiiTalt-.*! ;ra !Mì©«i igiae C/êîoes. rs.-ì i Bhoittí i>B h-î íí ÎÆT ia I evsrjf gäsjüOy.____y

Coüís E läSrs. Ai!SíKfitótií. er i»y saS.
1® ôi>sço>a ÖT., iiïwYonKi.

In
Poor
flea

'm eans so much m ore ikasn 
’you im agine— serious and ' 
’fatal disease® result frewa 
’ trifling ailments negleefed.
' D o n ’t p lay  with N atu rs 's  
'g reatest gift— health.

I li r»« isoltec |e«t U eom, w«M

Sonoraf Texas.

atf arenewfly eis- 
aasl«cl, M«vc«s,

0 in\
m i  ^

Edwin Trimble, Managrer.
EVERYTH ING  FIRST-CLASS,

Edwin Trimble and Jess Hill 
our artiets want you to call on 
them at the old stand next to the 
bank, when you want a shave, 
haircut, bath. e?o. Tix-y are ;u" i- 
0 U8  to please and will give eatis- 
faction.

haui . 
b»re M „ 
aud MM’t ..'t>eĝ  at oa«ci 
iKg; Uw sa®at S«
W« ' .
Bi9dic4tie,vr&i(̂  U , 
Baawa'a ^  jfe- 
tan. A i&w »et- , 
Heo ««ira—iKnwÊ» 
aromes ins« tl»a, very fitart dcc9—tS v»ter .

, Ç ÍJ d Ì l ’ 8
| fe («k«.

ft Cures
Dyspepsie, Kklßsy as4îEJv«a» 
Messralgia. Tro«feies,

Btooá
MaîarJa, »UîbSOis

Wossaeîs's cosâ aSsîta.
Get only the Rc-nu-ine—R hag erossad linea on the ■wrapfxsr. All ethers si's ctìi 

etUntes. On recePA of trve sí. statgps v will send set of Tea 
Fair Views as»d book—ftrse.
BROWN CHEMiCAL CO. BALTIWÎGR5,


